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by the authors in the paper hut stated in th e corl'eSpom\ellce that- what
ever the genefic situation of th e bacilli might be-the straill s of bacilli 
cOllce rned wer e derived fro In cases that were Qr'iginallv tub erculoid and 
became borderline by r epeated r eaction. This is th e case with all border
li11e ca ses encounter ed in the ordinary course of events. In the torpid 
tuherculoid state the conditions are so hostil e that the bacilli, although 
lI ecessarily present and alive in the lesioll s .to cau se them, can multiply 
to only a limited extent, so that smears are ordinarily negative. (I'hese 
bacilli might find little more diffi culty in maintainill g themselves and 
multiplying in a ham ster' s ti ssues than in their natural environm ent. 
The tissue of a torpidly active major tuberculoid lesion ha s nevOl ', so far 
a s we know, been used as an inoculum; from the orthodox point of view 
it would be utterly unreasonabl e to hother with it. 

Sometimes, hy a mechanism as yet not knowll , a tuberculoid case 
may undergo a r eaction, with the activation of oldlc::;ions and th e pro
duction of new ones-reactional tuberculoid leprosy. Th e lesions are 
u ::; ual1y bacteriologically positive, typically to a limited degree. The 
authors suggest that the lesions of such cases might prove to he a goocl 

,source of the inoculum for experimentillg. Indeecl, th ey might prove to 
he the best source, the bacilli least changed from their original c0)1(1i
tion yet r elatively numerous. In borderline cases, whi ch usually have 
had furth er l'eactional disturbances that tend to break down the pa 
ti ent's tissue r esistance and approach the lepromatous condition, the 
bacilli- according to th e hypothesis-may have undergone fmth er 
change in adaptation, 'while still remaining solid and healthy in 
appearance on electron microscopy. 

Convit and associates have opened a new approach to leprosy ex
perimentation- and al so seem to have given borderlin e leprosy a fur 
ther basis of distinction from the true lepromatous form. It seems a. 
good bet that this lill e of inves ti gation will be taken up hy other 
l'esearcher s.- H. 'V. "'N ADR 

THE HIO DE JANEIHO SYMPOSIU M ON BORDERLINE LEPROSY 

For th e purpose of arriving at a group ullity of idea before the 
ll ext internatiOllal cOll g res::; COllvenes, the Brazilian Association of Lep
rology organized a se ries of symposia on selected features of the 
leprosy problem. On e of them, held in Rio de Janeiro in IHarch 1960, 
was on the subject of borderlin e leprosy. A note on that event was run 
in this departmmlt las t year [ 29 , (1961) 511-5] 3], with special r efer ence 
to th ree of the contributions. Since th en th e complete transactions, 
wi th full discussion ', has appeared in a much-belated issue of the 
A rquivos M ineir'os de L eZJr'o lo,qia [20 (1960 ) No. 3], and they are dealt 
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with ill this issue. The cont ribution s of only cedaill of the speakers 
are considered h.e re. 

The fir st noteworthy feature is that the title of that mee ting was 
"Simp6sio Sobre Lepra Dimorfa." From the outset, however, it was 
mad e clear that that name was used synonymously with" borderline," 
which word itself was frequently employed.1 

Some of the speaker s discussed the question of the place of border
lin e in classifi cation, that is to say, the relatiol1 ship of borderline to 
other phases of leprosy and the manner in whi ch they should be 
grouped. A related (Juestion discussed by certain speaker s is the mat
tel' of nomenclature, about which no conclusion was attempted. In fact , 
110 general conclusion s whatever were dra-wn up by the meeting. 

As already reported [Tm~ JOURNAu 29 (1961) 532-534], de SOUZIl Ca llipos and Hftth 
de SOUZfl hold (1) that the borderline group should be dropped, (2) that l'eactional 
tubercul oid shou ld be rellloved from the tuberculoid type, amI (3) that a new group 
should be created to cOlllprise those two forms. As fo r terminology, the word "border
line" should be rejected because it is fore ig'n to the (Portuguese) la nguage. Of the 
va ri ous terms that might be applied to the proposed new group (bipolar, interpolllr, 
transitionfl.l , dimorphous, lilllitl'ofe, and Iilllitante fronteirico not mentioned), in te r
pol Ill.' was held to merit special atten tion. Incidentally, Sen'B, giving the Sflllle reason fo r 
di scflnling "bord er line," offered a new nallle, "margeante." 

Gay Prieto, as has also been seen [TH '" JO URNAL 29 (1961) 442-,1,59], holds that 
reactional tuberculoid leprosy should be regarded a variety of borderline, a nd that bor
dedine as recognized is a variety close to the lep rolllatous type, which natut'ally leads 
to a new and broader concept of the group. He stated that at the Rio de Janeiro meeting 
he hftd proposed, IlS de SOUZft Campos had , the formatio n of one group fo l' the' two 
va ri eties. Without especia lly discussing terminology, he spoke of the new group as " inter
mediate or borderline." 

In di scussion, Bechelli di sngl'eed with these authors, holding that reactional tuber
cul oid should not be sepal'ntecl from the polar tuberculoid type a nd joinerl with border
line to make a new group. Azulay also disagreed. (According to Rabello's SUllllna l'iza 
tion, Bechelli- and nlso R~l m os e Silva - would not recognize borderline at all, hut would 
include it in the leprom.atous type.) 

Pereira noted that since the beginning of the sulfone era the borderline forlll has 
been encountered in the phenomena of regression of leprolllatous cases to tuberculoid . 
Tbnt would be the condition ca lled "pseudoexacerbation" by de Souza Lima, or "reversal 
reaction" by Wade. He pointed out that rapidity of r esponse to chemotherapy, as COIll

pared with the lepromatous form, bas modified ow' concept of the borderline condition . 
'rbe most original suggestion was Qff.ered by Robberg. He still holds the orthodox 

view that the lepromatous and tuberculoid types are "extraordinari ly fixed," and that 
there is no place in them for intermediate forms. The "pseudotuberculoid" and border
line ca . es should be l'egm'ded as "perilepromatous," a satellite g roup of the lepl'omatous 
forlll . 

Rabello (one of the coonlinad01's) felt that things should be left as they are "until 
a fit opPQrtunity to change." As for nomenclature, he did not regard it as a matter of 
great importance. He did indicate, however, that "bipolar" is not suitable, and that 
"biva lent" would be hettel'. 

lA note on the tendency in Latin Americ.c't to prefel' "dimorphous" to "borderline" ac
comp:1ni es the present one. 
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Portuga I (the other coo rd ;nar/o r) noted va ri ous feat u res thfl t ell Il fo r fut u 1'(' ~tudy, 

ill cluding Rllth de Souza's .finding that the ba ci ll i in bord erline leiS ions IIrc lliatel'illll y 
slllall er than those in lepromatous lesjons. He did llot regard the present sitU11tion as 
hopeless. H e r ecalled what happened with result to tube l'cul oid lep rosy 30 yea rs ago. 
The differences of opin ion then were much deep er than the present ones rel at ing to 
borderline, but " there is no\\"ada ys a strong ag reement a bout that lepro::;}' t~'pc . "
H . W. W ADE 

TH g TERM" DIM ORPHOUS" I N LATI N AM P.RICA 

It appears that Latin American workers have acquired a marked 
tendency to apply the term" dimorphous " to the borderline fo rm of 
leprosy, sometimes also using th e latter tC'l'm in parentheses to show 
what they mean. Th e introductory r emarks of Orestes Diniz on the 
occasion of the Rio de Janeiro mf'eting dealt with in this issue wa s 
entitl ed" Simp6sio S6bl'e 'Lepra Dimorfa'," but in the fir st sent C' nce 
of the text " lepra ' borderline ' " (in quotes ) was used in stead. Fur
thermore, 011 the cove r of the issue of the periodical whi ch con ta in s the 
tran sactions, A1'quiv os Mineiros de L eprologia. the name of the meC' t
ing is given as "Simp6sio S6bre a Lepl'a Borderlin e." 

One r eason fo r the prefer ence of "dimorphous" was given in one 
of the papers r ead at that meeting, by Nelson de Souza Campos tmd 
Paulo Rath de Souza, as follows : "The name 'Borderline' should be 
r ejected because it is for eign to the [Portuguese ] la llguage." Serra 
offered the same r eason . Because that English word has no direct 
equivalent in Portuguese or Spanish, from the beginning the Brazili an s 
have often used the word /ront eirico, and Spanish-speaking wri ter s 
have used li'lr/,i troje or li mitante. 

There is, howeve r, another p robable r eason for th C' use of "dimor
phous," or at least justification fo r its nsc, hy people who [n e disin
clined to use " bordel'line. " That r eason is to be found in an unex
plained anomaly that appea red in the Transactions of the }[adric1 Con
g rC'ss, which p reviousl.v had not been noticed. 

First, it is to be explained that certain of the technica l comrnitteC's 
of that congress prepared their reports in English, wh ile other::; w]'ote 
in Spanish. In either case the r eports as written were the" official " 
ones, and when they were translated into the other language for pres
entation to the plena ry session and fo r publica tion the translation s 
were supposed to be exact, without alterations. 

The report of the Committee on Classification wa s written in Eng
lish. As published in the Congress Number of T HE J OURKAL,1 the head
ing of the description of the form in question is "Borderline (Dimor
phous) Group (B)." Later in the report there is a section with a 
side-head, "Reactional borderlin e (dimorphous) leprosy." In the 

lIntCl'nnt. J . L cp rosy 21 (1953 ) 504-5] 6. 


